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But where do the gamblers get their
poll? That's the big question.

Most of them can't control their
own votes.

And they have about as mnph influencein shaping public opinion as a
rabbit would have at a convention of
wolves.
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But they run this town.
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Over, in Farls an airman won i$5,000 prize for landing on the roof ol
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They Want Spotters Kept
Off and Some SpreadersPot on Cars.

(Special-Dispatch to West Virginian.)
CHARLESTON, Jan. 30..Backed by

local unions of street car workers at
Clarksburg, Fairmont, Parkersburg
and Wheeling, a bin has been introducedin the House by Delegate Weiss,
of Ohio county, which would prohibit
the handling of'freight on passenger
cars and eliminate the practice of
"spotting" alleged dishonest conductors.The measure also provides that
street cars shall be equipped with a devicewhich will spread sand on the
sails which the car is rounding a curve,
and requires that cars be comfortably
heated.
W. M. Rogers, of Fairmont, presidentof the West Virginia State Fed,oration of Labor, is here in the inter'

ests of the measure, which is now in
; the bands of the railroad committee.
* Regarding the "spotting" practice,I backers of the measure say men charg,ed with honestry by "spotters" are dischargedwithout a hearing and withoutknowing who made the charges.' This system, it is said, affords a "spot,ter" opportunity to injure personal
. i enemies.
i j Although most cars are now equip,ped with sand-spreading devices, supportersof the bill say that the devices
are not modern and that the sand will

i miss the rails when the car is roundring a curve.
..
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The followng ouisualties are report>ed by the commanding general ot the
American Expeditionary Forces:

- 'Wounded severely, 33; wounded (de,greo undetermined), 19; Wounded
slightly. 3. Total, 69.
Wounded (Degree Undetermined).Privates.

Gainer, Blair, Da Kalb, W. Va.
Smith, Adam M., Neola, W. Va.

THE MORNING LIST.
The following casualties are report

ed by the commanding general of the
American Expeditionary Forces:

Killed in action, 11; died from
wounds, 10; died from accident and
other causes, 7; died of disease, 40.
Tptal, 68.
Thero were no West Virginians In.

the morning cisnslty list
*

What People Say
ana Some bide Kemarks
.. .=.n
There is much interest manifested in

the matter of assigning preachers for
the pulpit at the First Methodist
church whore Iter. C. E. Goodwin emphasisesat every opportunity that the
routine In which they will occupy the
pulplti is a great secret. One night last
week he charged James Heaton, the
leader of the community singing, with
giving away the preacher of the eveningwhen he had the choir sing "Shall
We Gather at the Elver?" preceding
tho sermon of Rev. W. J. Eddy. The
little drama was staged very well and
tho singer feigned or evidenced surprisewhich emphasised the Jest.
When this anecdote was told yesterdaythe preacher was mentioned as
Rev. Eddy and someone asked which
one, explaining there was an eddy on
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i

both sidas ot the rlrer. Innocent By
stander then observed:

'I thought the eddy was in the
fiver."

County Clerk A. 0. Martin vow
that he will not be one ot the perfor
mers in the Elks Minstrel this yeai
explaining:

"I have had parts in every home ,

talent show the Elks has ever

given and I think I am entitled to
sit out front once and see the
performance."

£ The newspapers would be dull in
deed if Alt those "in the public eye
viewed publicity like William dinette
the actor, who had a card printei
Which he hands to interviewers read
irig:

"Mr. Gillette regrets that his
rule pertaining to interviews may

*-' JniaAna i/% 414a
in any way onus uaucao w v-w

publishers of America, but he does
not feel that his views can be of
value to the public at large. He
leaves the expressions of personal
opinion in type to such persons as

seem to delight in that form of
amusement."
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MONONGAH |
Returned To Morgantown.

Raymond Salvatl and Mathew Tut
lrovitch returned to Morgantown las
evening after spending the week en<

with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C
Salvatl and Mr. and Mrs. J. Turkc
vltch.

Returned Home.
The small son of Mr. and Mrs. An

thony Moosly returned home fron
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Courtneys' Store

- Cook Hospital Saturday. He wsb in
the hospital three weeks undergoing
an operation on his lnng for penttmonia.The child was sick two months
previous to going to the hospital.

s
An Oyster Supper

'i
' The members ot the Pocahontas
Lodge gavo an oyster supper in the
lodge room in tho Coliseum building.
The menu consisted of oyster stew,
crackers,' celery, pickles, potato salad
and coffee. Covers were layed for
about fifty people. Every one seemed
to enjoy themselves.

Ntioe to K. of P.
' At their last meeting the members
* of the local K. of P. lodge adopted the
> following resolution:

The members of the Black Diamond
Lodge No. 72. Knights' of Pythians,
request the pleasure of the subordlttatelodges of this community on our
regular meeting Tuesday night of each
week.

Personals,
Sherman Myers of Chiefton was a

social caller in town/Saturday.
Lieutenant Dr. Barr of Chlefton, was

a social taller in town Saturday.
Miss Hallio Orr was a recent out of

town caller. *

Mrs. C. Shalvp.il, brother of Erbacon,waB calling in town Saturday,
Private Freeman Post is at his home

In Mlddletown, after seeing service in
France. Private Post was wounded In

^ the \eft arm.

1 Mrs. Roy Addis was calling In Fair,mont Sunday.
Mrs. Pearl and Miss Jennie Vera

Gilder of Fairmont, waB calling on
Mrs. Roy Addis-Sunday.

J. L. Knight of Mlddletown was
. called to Fairmont, last week on hasxlness

The following members of the PocahontasLodge attended lodge and .supperSaturday, from .Mlddletown: J.
W. Stutter, Mrs Chas. Whitman,
Mrs. Annie Simmons, Mrs. J. O.
Davis, MIbs Curry and Miss Bello
Morton.
Mrs. T. Warder was in Fairmont

Saturday afternoon attending to shopping.
Mrs. Tom Everett waB ashoppe* In

Fairmont Saturday.
Mrs. Kinsley Thomas or brooicuato

was n caller out of town Saturday.
Mrs. C.'Salvati and .son. Raymond,

and Mr. Mathew Turkovitch motored
to Fairmont Saturday
Miss Willie Nay was an oat of town

caller 'Saturday night.
Marrlm Morris, wad a social callel

In Fairmont recently,
f Dallas Shaw was calling in Fairmont
on business Saturday.
Miss Frank Nay was a recent out

of town caller.
Mrs. Hrnty Lambert and nephew.

Fred aro spending the week end with
her mother.
Toney Carlmo and Mr. Qerge Hall

are playing in the orchestra at the
Qrand Opera House Friday and Saturdaynight

GEO. W. DECK'S FATHER DEAD.
George W. Deck has been called to

Cumberland, Md, by the death of his
father, John W. Deck, which occurred
there last' week. He was\aged 77
years and had been ill for a long time.
Besides his son, a daughter, Mrs. H.
C. Lowe, of Moundsvllle, survives.
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Quite a boost to the membership Of :MB
Clarksburg Legion, 69, Mooeeheart et psIS
the World, was glren On Satnrday*~iM|sight when 135 candidates were la* ;§f|mated at tho frolic, which WW held iS'Hin Moose Home, Fairmont Of the tdalAiflMnumber, Fairmont had eighty-Are.plications, there haying been 6Wof the .flHcandidates present vi;
At the meeting C. L. Burnetts, of iPittsburgh, deputy, grind regent,of the M

i Mooseheart Legion, Installed- the Wb"Mffl

were put on under the direction eTStr.
Addresses were made later
Burnete and^ A. H^Logaa, QfCh^j^ ||
Order ofMoose. It waj^deddisd to hold 1 ^

After^the Initiatory work^an^meKlnc J
cure a band^ in^^^ity^aad as a^re^ 'u
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